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HEOltG A:\lZEIJ CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAISTS.
We be 1ieve. in C+od the Eternal Father, 1 brews 13: S. Proverbs 29: 18. ."unos 3: 7.
and in His Son Jesus Christ, and in the[Jererniah23:4; 31:31,34; 33:6. Psalms85:
Holy Ghost. };fatt.28:19. lJolml:3. St.,lO, 11. Luke 17:26. Rev. l4:G, 7; 19:liL
John ll:26.
We beli~ve in the powers and gifts of
We believe that men will be punished Ithe tverlasting gos;Jel, viz: the gift of tahh,
for their own sins, and not for Adam's discerning of spirits, prophecy. rPVPlatinn,
transgression.
Ecc. 12:14. :M:att. 16:27. visions, healing, tongues, and the intprpre.
l Cor. 3: U. Rev. 20:12-15.
tation (Jftnngues, wi,riom, charity, brotherWe believe that through the atonement lylove,&c. 1 Cor. 12:1·-ll; 14.:26. Joh".
of Chrbt, &.ll men may he saved, by obedi- 14:24. Acts 2:3. :Mat. 28:19, 20. Mark
ence to tlw Jaws and ordinances of the gos. 16: 16.
peL 1 Cor.15::l. 2'l'im.1:10. Rom. 8:1-6. WebelievetbatMarriageisordainPdof
We lwlieve that the'e ordinances are:
C+od; and that the law of Gorl providt>s for
(bt.) Fnitll in God and in tbe Lord Jesus but one companion in wedlock, for d1ller
Christ. HPb. 11 :6. l Peter 1:21. 1 T1m. 4: 10. man or woman,-excPpt in cases where the
J'olm:;: 16, 18, 36. Mark 11:22. John 14: 1.
contract of marriage' is broken by death or
(2d) Repentance. Matt. 3:2, 8, 11. Luke transgression. Gene~is 2: 18, 21-24; 7: l, 7,
13:3; 2<>:47. Ezek. 18:30. Mark i:5, 15. 13. Proverbs 5:15-21.
Malachi 2:14. 15.
ActH 2:38. Romans 2:4. 2 Cor. 7:10.
:M:atthew 19:4-6. 1 Cor. 7:2. He1Jrews13:4.
(8· d ) B>lpt.ism hy immersion, for there- Doctrine and Covenant~, sec. 42: 7; 49:3.
mis,ionofsins. :Matt. 3:13-15. Mark 1:4,5.
Web~Jievethattberloctrint>sofaplural
Lul<e 3:3 .•Jolin 3:5. Acts 2:38; 22: 16; 2 :41; ify and a community of wives are hen;sies,
8:12. 37, :18. M>trk 16:16. CoL 2:12. Romans laud are opposed to the !aw of Go?. Gen.
1:·4 ~
.Inhn cl-23. Acts 8:38.39.
4:19.23. 24; 7:9: 22:2.m conneennn GaL
-.(4th.) Laying on of hands for the gift of 14th and 5th c. Gen. 21: 8--10. MaL 2: 14, 15.
the H~>ly Gho~'t. Dent. 34:9. John 20:21, M>ttt. 19:3-9. The BooK OF MomiON Pays:
22. Acts 8.: 17; 19:6. 1 'l'im. 4:14. Acts 9": 17.1'-Wberefore, my brethren, hP.ar me. aud lieark1 Cor. J 2:3. Acts Hl: 1-6.
en to the word of the Lord: For there oltall
(51 h) vVe bdit've in the Resurrection of not any man amon~ you have sav<e it be
thH Hod_1; that th•l deacl in Christ will riRe'IONE. •VIFE, ;mel coneubines lie slmll lixve
first, und ttw Jest of the dPtH! will not ]ivP none, for I, tl1e Lord God, d0lighteth in the
'";>~i'l U11li! the tlwnsand }Cars am.expin~d cliaRtity of women.
And whtwPdotllR are an
.r,,h l n: 25. 26. Dan. 12: 2. l Cor. 15: 42.labomination before me, &aith tlte Lord of
l Tl""''"- 4:16. Rov. 20:6. Acts 17:31. Pliil.llwRrs."-.J"cob 2:6. 7, 8. 9.
3:21. ,folir; ll :24. Isaiah ~G: 19. Ps. 17:15.1 vVe bPiieve t!~t:t in h!l mR.t.ters of enntro.
(6 h \Vt-~ be lit~'~ jn the doctdne of Eter. versy upon 1be clnty <,f rn(-in 1owrnd. God~
n"l .l
''hicl1 pi·ovidts that men and in H:ft·n·nenli.>prqJanuion HJJd ftJH·ss
rJil•dl he jndg•·d, rewarded, <'r punished,[for the world to come, lbe "lA Oid 'I' G•·d
n•·t~ •i din~ l•l ti1e degree of good, or evil, should be decisive and the Pnd of
1
Jlw_v~h,,.J!havedone. H.ev.20:12. Ece.3:17. and that when. God directs, man
Malt Hi: S7. 2 Cor 5:10. 2 Peter 2:4,13, 17. obey.
W tJ iJ,·Jieve that a man mu~t be Call eel of We believe that the religion of .Jesus
G•>t1, and ordained by the Laying on of Christ, as taught in the New Testament,
lia11d-J of lhoc;e who are in authority to ~criptures, will, if its precepts am »CCPpted
• n>itle him I•> prPaeh. the Gospel, an.d Ad- and obC}(·d, makn m~n. and women hdtJ·r
rn;,; .. u I' in til•l Orrlinanees thereof. Heb. in the domPstic circle, aurl hPt.!Pr citiz•·ns
[, · I
G. 8. Acts l: 24, 25; 14: 23. Eph. 4: of town, county and state, and consequ~ntly
ll
15:16.
better fitted for the change whieh eometh
Wt: 1~<-ilt've in the same ?.;:ind '>f organ. at death.
i:r.ci.t.i"n t h>tt. existed in th<J primitive church,
We bPlieve tha.t men shnu1ct "'
v-z: A
Prnphtr!s, Pastors, Teachers, God in "Spirit and in truth:" andrl.,.,
i'IH.
l Cor 12:28. 1fatt. 10: l. worship d(les not rPqmre a viulatin11
<tw
A10ts G -i. Epli. 4: ll: 2: 20. 'ritus l: 5.
constitutional Jaw of !he ]atJcl .Tolin 'l: 21W,, !Jt-liev~ ti>>H in ttJP Bible is contained 24. Doctrine and Covenants, sec. 58. par. f>.
th" W·••·d ,f (}.,d. s" far a~ it is translated
We chtim the pf'ivilpge of '''nrf'hiping
COrt<'!"]_v w,, h•-liPVP tha.t. thB canon of, Almighty God accmdin;;r to the dicta1P8
scr_;!~' il"'. is nnl. _full, h!J!. that G<~rl, by His,ou.t· 9onsci<>nee, and al.low all men the same
Splrll, w1ll conllnue to reveal H1s word to pnvJlege, let them worship how, where or
fill<' until the end of time.
Job 32:8. He- what they may.
'
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Findings of the Court in Lake County, Ohio.
rnE fullO'Sill;I are th(.; :!lnditlgs of tho Court in
;Yhich tho htb suit of the reorganized Church
for th0 qnletlnf., thd title to the Kirtland 'remple,
'Jo.: a.N t~·l e d.
''In Conrt of Ccm.mon Pleas, Lake Co[mt.y,
')hio, Fe~rc~ary ~:3d, :iS~~O. Present: Hc-!1. L. S.
~hermon, ,Jnclge: F. Paine, J-r.l Clerk; n,::J.d C. 1.1'.
Morley. SherilY.
Jonrnal E11try, FeOrna-ry Term, 1880.
'The Rcorgantzcd Church o.f Jesns Cnrist of
Latter Dny Saints: Pla~DtHf. Against
Lucien \Yilliam~, Jcseph Smith. Santll P. ViiJeon :Mark H. Forbcutt. the Church in Utah Or
which (John 'ray lor is Presiclent and ccmtnonly
kno\vn as the :Mormon Chureh, an:l John 'ray lor,
President of said Utah Chnrch. Defendants.
Now at this term of the Court ca1ne the Plaintift' by its attorney~, E. L. KeHey 1 and Burrows
and Bos\vorth, and the D:..:fcndants came not, but
1nade defr:,t:~t; and therGupon, with the r~esent of
the Court,
·l. on 1notion and by the co:1sent of
the Plsintiff a tnal hy jnry is waived and thiH
CitlHie b Hubmitted to the Court for trial. and the
cuu~w came on for trial to the Court. ltpon the
pleadings nnd evidence 1 anr.1 was argued by conn~
sel; on conf.li:lm·ation y,~hareof1 the Court do find
as matters of fact:
(1st). That notice was given to tho Defendant"
in this action by publication of notice us r~equired
'~~
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the Defer:Jant, Sarah F. Videon, ,;yho was personally ecrvcd with process.
(:Zd). rrhrtt there was organized on the (ith day ol'
April, 1880, at Palmyra., lU the state of New York,
by Joseph Smith, a Religi·ous Society, under the
name of c·rhe Church of J·esns Christ of Latter
Dny Saint.~.~, which in the J;llme year removed in
a hocly and located in Kirtland, Lake Cotmty,
Ohio; which t'ltlld Church held and believed, and
was fon!1cled upon certain well defined Joctri:aes,
which were set forth jn the Biblc 1 Book of 1\Iormon. and Book of Doctrine und Covenants.
(3<1). That on the 11th day of February, A. D.
1HH. one \Villium 1\Iark~ and his wife, Rosannah,
by \Varranty Deed, of that date, convey;;d to ~::laid
Joseph Smith lh3 sole Trnstee-in-TruS~t for the
Chnrch of .Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, being the ~::tme Church organized as aforesaid, the
landt:> and tenements de~~cribed in the petition,
and which are de~eribcd ttf! fo1lovvs:
1
[ rhe description of the land is omitted.-EDs.l
Ancl upon said lands Baid Church hat: erected a
chui"Ch edifice known as The rrcmple 1 and were
then in the posses~.Sion and ot:cupnncy thereof.
10r religious p~Hposes, unclso con tinned until the
disorganizatiou of said Church, ·whic.::: occurred
about L344. r_rhat the main bocly oi t~flid. Helig~
ions Society had removed from Kirthnn afore-said~ and were located at Nauvoo, !.llinois 1 in
1844, when said Joseph Smith died, and said
Church >.vas dism·ganized mJd the membership
{then being estimated at about 100,000) scattered
in smaller fragmentH, each claiming to be the
original ar.d true Church before namocl, and located in different statee a:u(i places.

That one of smd fragments. est1mated at ten
thonsand, removed to the Territory of Utah under
the leaclorsllip of Brigham Yonug. and located
then-;, and \Vlth accessions since. 110\Y con~titnte
the Church in Utah, under the leaclershi p and
Presidency of John Taylor, and it: named as ove
of the Uefendauts in thiB action.
That after the departure of said fr:1gment of
said chur-ch for Utah, a large numlJ0r of the
ofildn.ls and membership of the origin:.ll church
wllict. \Vas disorganized at Nauvoo, rcorgmnzed
nnder the name of the Reorganized Church of
de~ us Chrtst of Lntter Day SaintE<. and on the 5th
dny of February, 1373. became incorporated under
the la\vs of the state of Illinois. and since that
time all other fragments of said original Church
(except tho one in Utah) have dissolved, and
the me-;nbership has largely become incorporated
\:\'ith said Heorganizcc1 Church which is the Plain~
t1ft' in this action.
rr!wt the said Plaintiff, the ~~organized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saint:3, is a
Religious Society. founded and organized n pon.
the same doctrines and tenets, and haviug the
same chnrch organization. as the original Church
of Jesus Chriet of Latter Day Saints, organi~ed
in 18,~0, by J oscph Smith, and was orgH.nizcd
pursuant to tht! constitution, laws and ugagcs of
snid original Church, and 11as branches located.
111 llunolB, Un1o, anel other i5tr1te~.
r:rhat the church in Utah. the Defendant of
,:vhich J"ohn rraylor is President,. has materially
and largely departed from the faith, doctnncs,
la\VS, ordinances and usages of said original
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter D"y i:ln!nts, and
has incorporated into it~ system of faith the do~-·
trines of Celesti:ll itl'lrriage and a plurality of
"\Vives, and the doctrine of Adam~God worshii.\
cm1tr:uy to the laws and constitution of saj \
ori£!:hJal Church.
1\-!:!.d the Court do further find that the Plaintiff, the Heorg~nized Church of Jeens Chri~t C't
Lcttter Day Saints, is the IJ.'rue and Lnwtn1 cot\·
tinuatiou of. and Succcrsor· to the said onginv.l
Church of Jee.ns Christ of Latter Day Saintr\
orgrrni?.ed in 1880, ancl is entitled in law to all it,
ri.ghts und property.
And the Court do further find that sail1 defend·
ants, J-oseph Smith, Sarah F. ·v"'"ideon and 1\'Iarl\:
II. IPorscntt, are in possession of said property
under n pretended title. derived frcnn a pn:tundecl
snle thJreof, 1nade by order of the Probate
Court. of Lake Count}•. on the petition of
Henrv Holcomb, as the admini.~trator of sald
Jm~ePh Smith, as the individual property of ~aid
Smitn; and the Court finds that said Smith had
no title to said property. exCl'pt as the Trustee of
said C:hurch. and that no title thereto passed to
the purchasers at said sale, and that said p~rtics
in possession have no legal title to ~aid property.
AnJ the Court further finds that the iegal title
to sr.id property is ve•<ted in the heirB of said
J oseoh Smith. in trust for the legal !3ncce6~or of
saic . ~ri,ginal Church. and that the Plaintiffs are
not in nossession thereol
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